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The purpose o f  this memorandum is to clarify the Office of Adminis t ry t iw 
Hearings' (OAR) policy on the burden of proof in employment cases t o  ensure 
that it comporte w i t h  regulatory and judicial requirements. At noted in my 
memorandum of December 11. 1996, 1 B  NY-R f358-5.9 provides chpt the social 
services agency has the burden of establishing that its decennination waa 
correct where the issue for tlze hewing involve3 the discaneinuance, reduceion 
or suspension of benefits or servicee. 

Where the agency ha@ determined to  impose a eanction for failure to conplz 
with work rulea, the aqency m e t  produce evidence establishing the elements of  
the appellantfs willful failure to cooperate without good cause or its 
decennination cannot be aff inaed. The agency's burden. however, is limited t o  
coming forward uith the basic components of a vork rule4 violation, i . e . .  the 
failure to report, and the abgence of any good cause reason presented by the 
appellant, 

Under 1 B  WCRR 5 3 5 1  - 26 ,  tbe appEicant.:.or reaipienc ie responsible for 
notifying the ~ocial services district 0% the teaaon for failing co comply 
with en eligibility requirement and for furnishing evidence to support any 
claim of good cause. The agency m e t  review the information aad evidence 
provided by the appellant, if any, and determine whether the information and 
evidenee eupport a finding of good cauee. Accordingly, izadividuals who 
contend thgr have good cause have the burden of demonstrating good cause. 
(see Sirota v. HammonS and Winq (Sup. Ct., Nev Yark county, April 21, 1997). 
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